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FUV M A.V who enters a tailor

; viil U;ut we have made it
,!:'. u!t t i f. !1 unreliable goods,

In buy the bi'st and buy
f:ir bo little compared to Han
.tuelseo or Portland prices.

cms. Donald,
The Tailor.

523 Commercial Street.

UT ME ON THE LIST

'
f- fr) J WW regular patrons," saJ

Vii new customer on Wednesday. "Il
Is the- first tim I have been here,"

lie.iJJi-J- "rmt I know gimi whiskey wln-- drink It

an J that Is the best ( have tasted for months."
The of one who has tried and tested

HOVE whiskey will he the experience of every new
pjinm. It Is this brand of whiskey that has gained
for THE OFFICE hundreds of steady patrons and
mads Its bar the most popular for gentlemen In the
city.

KE :

For any kind of coal, hard or soft.
or coke, the best place to get It is of
ithe Astoria Transfer Company 423
cvmmeroid.1 street, Telephone No. 11

: COAL
What we WISH

Is a plain talk with Astoria usoole
Does municipal patriotism jay? Whatmy you, reader? How many of us think

of this when we come to upending
money s i et, tne ract Is, we should al
ways think of It.

huppowo that we all traded away
from home. JIow long would It be
before AwtorVa' would be deserted be
fore 1U vacant buildings would stand as

In a dead olty?
Tombstones

We hold It to be the part of wisdom,
ha part of duty, for every resident of

Astoria to buy in Astoria, and to buy
Astoria madd goods, whenever he can
Iw served us well as he cm bo abroad

Smokers of Astoria, think of this
when buying chjars and call for the
La Belle Astoria, elgur.

Little Giant.
Seems Is if half the mothers in As.

torln have bounht a pair or two of
those LITTLE GIANT B'hool shoes for
their children. The other half will as
soon us they hear of the wearing qual-itie-s

of those that are being worn about
the city. You can have your choice
of leather, kid, grain or calf.

JOHN MAUN & CO.

You'll
Be surprised to see what a little money
will buy In the way of Jewelry and
Silver Ware at Kkstrom's Jewelry
Htore. You'll alHo be surprised to see
what fine work the engraver can do.

ASTORIA -

jMATTRESS

the

- FACTORY,
378 Commercial Street.

--O

Is

Is years

Old Fashioned
Country SAUSAGE.

That's what- Moyi Market's sausage tastes like.
- It's of the same
- and drceued
- and pork. Our flavoring Is
- delhxlouM. During this cold weuth- -
- er there a no other dish so good.

MEAT flAKKET,
& CO., Prop'rJ.

Not only Grosbauer & Braeh offer
you

"CUTTER'S Whiskey."
That is Cutter's Whisky, but they have
taken the ugeuey

- St. George's Rhsamatic Bitters.

Notblhf that a physician can recom
mend will have better effect in

than these bitter
keep a bottle in and tukej
several doses a dny, and sickness and
you will be strangers.

BIMCH'3

TODAY'S

19. For Western
Western occa

sional llfht ruin or snow; stationary

For Eastern Eastern Or-e;o-n

and Idaho, lluht snow.

YESTEUDAY'S

Local weather for the
h"iiiK ending ut 5 p. m.

the United States Depart-tue-i- t

of weather bureau,
41 degrees.

.Vn.iimim t mpc in turn, Kti d''si'C'S.
I I't-- Ipiiutlon, ,01 Inch.
Ti,'l K testation from

K'l. t date. 47.S8 Inches..,.., from Reptem- -'

r lft. POt, to date, 10.72 (.riches.

),.-

NOTlCIi

""by plv trt parties
'P enmity warrant In- -

i:, , to present
.t'-.- v f u'

!.leivt w.il cease thereon

''. y of Jumurv, A. D.
! I.. WARD.

w - f t'!..i,v County.

l H'

Meany la the leading tailor and puys
the bli.'hct uh lyrlce for fur skins.

Mr. Gamble Wonld you like to take
a chance In a lottery, MIbs Overage?

Overage (tilurihlnjf)-sudden-

sir.
the purchase Oregon

Ladles, If you want a fine dress low
er any place will sell for, go to
the Low Price Store.

The crown prince of Japan wants to
marry an American heiress.
the Japs doubt their ability to collect
that war from China.

Look at the and hosiery
and nave big money at Cohen's Low
Price fctore.

Charlotte Fowler Wells was the first
woman publisher. Hhe has In
business flince 1S14. and Is still at It in
Nev York.

S. K. Utzingcr in the ngent fn Astoria
for the celebrated Gumbrlnus MotHed
Ueer. of Portland. Dr p a postal
card and he will call for your Older.

This

than

been

Mrs. Haddocks, a Sydney wheel
an, has won fame by rid
ing a bicycle the way from Sydney
to a distance of miles.

good, never fading Is
always a source of pleasure. You can
otoUiln this kind from Crow's Gallery,
as they tarn out that class of work

no other kind.

Dennison leader of music
in the Carlisle Indian school, and a

girl, now at the same school,
celebrated Christmas toy getting

family gathering of fine Uqulrs at
The Olllce every day. But Hope Whig'

ky stands to the fore. Its quality Is the
lover Is turning hundreds of
of the pure article to The Ulllce bur.

The only woman chemist In Paris
a Vassal' girl, Miss Ida Welt. She has
distinguished herself at the
of Geneva, and at the of
Paris.

Foard & Stokes Co. have secured the
agency of the famous STEWART
TWINES, the only FLAX
TWINE In
Their new stock goods are much uu-

perlor to uny other kind. .

Colonel Watterson denies that he In
tends moving from Louisville to New
York. The for a webter

for 181111 may now
oafcly proceed.

When Goodman & Co. say that "our
Shoes earn you Interest," they rpeian
Chat they bo much longer than
the name price shoes sold elsewhere
thait It Is Ilka Investing money and re
calving Interest on tt.

There Is an Anglomanlac living
Madison avenue, New York, near Nine'
teent'h street, who provides a bread
crumb and out 'breakfast for about COO

English sparrows every morning the
year around.

Ask any one familiar with the wood

market who It that is capturing the
trade of the city. There'll be but one
answer. There la one yard that stands
easily at the head and that Is the
Scow Bay Wood Yard. Office opposite
Fisher Bros.'s store.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson, of Mead
owvllle, W, Va., are away on their hon
eymoon and are enjoying It with th

Manufacturers of every description of gusto of experienced travellers. Mr,
Lounges, MaUresnea, etc. Johnson 78; Mrs. Johnson, his charm

'

REPAIRING IN ALL ITS In 'bride. 73 of age.

ingredients,
toohome killed
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The Drug Co. are mak
ing a specialty of fine soap
and tollot articles. They have Just re
celved a line of Imported perfumes,
uluding the of the
foreign mosiufaoturers. Call and ex-m-

imul
beef

most

your
your room

Jun.

twenty-fou- r
yesterday,

Agriculture,
temperature,

tre.isurer

Miss

Evidently

Indemnity

underwear

wonv

International

Melbourne,

photograph

Wheelock,

Chippewa

that

University
University

GENUINE
manufactured IRELAND,

Democratic

wear

BRANCHES

Prlntz-Cral- n

perfumes,

specialties leading
Washington

Washington,

temperature,

Ino them. It will cost pou nuithlng
look at them.

Thelbcat goods, and by far the cheap
est In the city, clothing, underwear,
socks, suspenders, hats, caps, neck
wear, 'blankets, comforters, umbrella!:,
oil clothing, rubber boots, at the Con1

slgnee's Sale, 000 Commercial street.

One would think to see the crowds
ooivtlmtUHy going to and having Foard
,4 Stokes' more, abut ithey, too, were
having a mile tike the dry goods men
rney oo nuve a sale every day lit
roceries, land If all go(d housekeepers

deal with them they will llnd that
their expenses will be cut down ly

In '1)5.

A HOUND TOWN.

Died, yesterday morning at 4:30, the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Q. V.

Porter.

Mr. I, I Osgood and family are now
living In the house at No. 655 Irving
avenue, corner lMh street.

Messrs. Bonner and Hammond yes
terday received from the Seashore rail
road Company, an option until April
1st, on that road.

The funeral of Charlie Snow, who
diet (Saturday morning, will bo hld
from Grace Church Monday morning
at 0;S0 o'clock, leaving the houso at 9.

Intcrrmeiit at Oreenwnod.

The British hlp Persian, 1334 tons,
Captain John S. Carnegie, arrived In

from Fan Dlcgo yesterday niomlnr In

Nillnst. fho trail been teatlng about
off the heads for two weeks.

Services In the Finnish Lutheran
church toiy as usual. The pator of
the church will conduct the services.
The church recently received a new

illustrated tdble from the Northwestern
Bible Coniany.

Vanngvr Overheck took a day off yes.

terdny and nut the finishing touches on
a new chicken coop which he ha been
bvlMIng for the past two months. He

will turn a number of prino chickens In

It today and test it holding capacity.

st Grace Church trnlsy at 11

a. m. end 7:M p. m. Th chance of

"i'f si hour Inter than Is iradr
I "il will rnnr'ntie until further nitl".

I I at llutv Iunocents at S SO. On
t Monday evening a special Borvk uSst
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the auspices of the St. Agnes' Guild

will be held at 7:30. All friends are
most cordially. Invited to be present

News of the Bonner and Hammond
Is so) success In of the

A

A

lovers

Is

on

Is

ln

to

usual

t

Pacific was watched for eagerly In this
city. It was late before the first wire
arrived, whloli was soon bulletined,
and around the board all evening long
a large number of people congregated
and expressed various views as to Its
connection with the Asitoria-Gob- le road.

The North American Trading and
Transportation Company, doing busi-

ness on the Yukon river, and the north-
west coast of Alaska, will sail two
steamers from San Francisco during
the present season, touohtng at Seattle,
and making connections at St. Mi-

chael's Island with the steamer P. B.
Weare, whloh will run up the Yukon
river.

Sheriff Hare has received the new
roll-topp- desk the county court
awarded him not long ago. It Is Just
the article needed in that ofllee, and
there Is no one that knows how to
make better use of it than Mr. Hare.
The fact that there are a number of
compartments for official documents,
etc., Is a feature that makes it a most
useful piece of furniture.

The report of the Life Saving service
shows that 3X0 vessels in distress have
been aldod, and that out of 4,064 per
sons on 'board of them, only til were
lost. The estimated value of the ves
sels was nearly 10,0W),0u0( of which
f.uaS.WH) was saved; the cost of the
service was a little over H,tM,0w, the
number of disasters by reason of storms
was greater than In any previous year
since the introduction of the present
system.

Despite the fact that the only clipper
ship between this port and Saa Fran-
cisco has been abandoned because of
tho alleged dearth of business, two
schooners have been chartered to load
full cargoes of case petroleum at Mar-
cus Hook, to be delivered on clipper
ships loading at New York for San
Francisco. Not only these cargoes, but
carloads of merchandise go over to
New York every week to load both
steam and sail craft bound for Pacific
ports. Philadelphia Kecord.

The little schooner Lottie was
brought alongside Uie O. R. and N
Co.'s dock yesterday where she was
surveyed by the customs officials. She
has been titled out for deep sea fishing
und will in a day or two go outside,
The Lottie, It will be remembered, was
picked up nearly three years ago by
the steamer Auiusta, which came
across her bottom-side-u- Just off the
mouth of the river. She was sold for
salvage , the puruhaser being Mr. Sam
Olsen, of Uppertown. It Is supposed
she was a smuggling vessel.

Last evening the British bark County
of Antrim, In ballast from Hlo de Ja-
neiro, was towed Into the harbor and
anchored below the Seaside cannery.
Boatman Bradford went aboard of her
as Boon as she dropped her anchor, and
was told by the captain that on' the
trip up one of the crew was down with
Uhe small-po- but had eventually re'
covered. Upon hearing this, Mr. Brad'
ford, who Is boatman for the health
officer, advised the captain not to let
anyone go ashore until after 'the health
officer visited the bark. He at once
notified Dr. Walker, who deputized him
to return and plnce the vessel In quar
antine until this morning, w'hen he will
personally visit the bark.

The British bark Glandlnorwlg, 11?

days from Rio de Janeiro, arrived In
port early yesterday morning. She If

an Iron vessel of 1081 tons, has a crew
of 29 men, and is commanded by Capt.
John Jones. The Glandlnorwjg has had

roiish time of it since the day she
left Ulo until picked up by the tug
yesterday morning. On December 2.

us previously reported In the Astor- -

lan'B dlspntohes, the Bhlp W. A. Law

was signaled and a quantity of flour
and bread obtained. Their supply of
meat and vegetables gave out over
wo weeks ago. Eight days ago the

lightship was sighted, but on account!
f winds they were unable to

get In. Last Saturday, during the gale,
Olnf Andrles, a sailor, fell from the

and sustained a fractured cot
ar ono. Together with a sailor who

In 111 with dysentery, he was removed
o the hospital Inst evening.

At Rescue Club last night a largf
audience greeted a prrnrram that was
rendered to the delight of everyone
present. President Estes presided. The
following program was rendered: Re
Ration, Oracle Simpson and Nannettc

Adams; vocal solo, "Sweet Mignonette,
iss Pearl Holden; piano Bolo. MIbf

Lollta Grange and Miss Lulu Estes;
duet, violin and banjo, Messrs. Edwards
and Lewis: piano solo. Miss Mamie
Smith; selection from "Samantha At
en," read by Mrs. Staver; vocal duet,
Wihen Summer is O'er," Miss Burns

and Mrs. Reams; song, "Marguerite,
Miss Fannon; vocal solo, Mr. Jones, ao'
companled by Miss Busey; piano duet,
Mrs. K. Osburn and Miss Nannie Bel
cher; reading, "Where is Your Boy,
Dr. Estes, who gave an earnest talk In

reference to the employment of young
boys In any business that leads them
Into tho lowest dives In the city at all
hours of tho night.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Hon. C. J. Curtis spent Saturday In

tho metropolis.
Mr. Adams, city water works engin-

eer, returned yesterday from Portland,
where he has been examining the res-

ervoirs of the Bull Run water worVa.

Mr. Paquet, of the firm of Paquet A

Klllnor. was In the city yesterday for
the purpose of signing the contract
awarded his firm by the water works
commission.

Cents a roll
for gtvid cooking butter
At FOARD & STOKES Co.'s.

SWOPE, the Piguwrlter-Decorato- r,

4i3 D. Street.

GRAND. ...
MASQUERADE

. . . . . . BALL,
Given by the

SONS OF HERMAN,
-- At-

Fisher's Hall, Feb. 22, 1895.

For the best sustained char-
acters, there will be three
prizes for Gentlemen and
,hiee for Ladies. Prizes cau
be seen at Foard & Stokes Co.

Tickets Gentlemen Mask-

ers, $1.00. Lady Maskers free.
Spectators, 60 cents.

"SWOPESYSWIPESY."

(From Longfellow's "Hiawatha.")
Far beyond the western prairies

Past the land of the Dakotas
In the fastness of the forests
Close beside the rush of waters
Close beside the peaceful ocean
Where the mlgfoty river ends-Mi- ghty

river, rush of waters,
Ever flowing past the lodges
Of Cathlamet and Chenamus,
And the tribes of Old Concomly,
And the Clatsops and Chinooks,
Ever flowing,. ever restless,
On its shifting, sandy bottom,
Ever shifting, ever changing,
Past tha lodges I have mentioned
Till It mingles with the sea;
This the home of Swopesyswlpesy
This Is where he has his wigwam,
He it Is of whom I sing:

And the little Swopesyswlpesy
Learned of every paint Its color-Lear- ned

Its name and combinations
How to mix It on his palette;
How to mix It up In buckets;
How to put it on with brushe- s-
Put It on and make It stay there-M- ake

it stick and stay there tightly,
So the sun's rays would not blister,
And the fogs and damp of winter
Would not fade or change the color.

With his brushes made of brtHtles
From the wild boar of the forests,
And the hair of bear and sable,
And the long hair of the camel
Thpse he handles quick and deftly;
Fashions with them many letters,
Various In style and color,
That adorn the signs of commerce,
Advertising firms and business
On the wigwams of the paleface.

Thus I sing of Swopesyswlpesy;
He the painter-decorato- r;

He the man that hangs tne paper
So It stays where It Is hung
So It stays upon the celling
So It stays upon the side-wa- ll

Till the plaster It Is hung on
Rots and crumbles underneatn it.

Hangs It in a manner tast-y-
Pleasing to the eye that sees it
Fitting to the purse that pays him
For the outcome of his labor;

it la Txrhrt wrote this llnsrle
Just to catch your eye and riold it
Till It gives you the Impression
Why and wherefore He did write it.
Swope, the slgnwrlter-decorato- r,

459 Duane street.

TH3 DISCOVERY SAVED HIS LIFE.

Mr. O. Calllouett", Druggist, Beavers- -

vllle, 111., says: , "To Dr. King's New
Discovery I owe my life. Was token
with La Grippe and tried all the phy
slctans for miles around, but of no
avail, and was given up and told I
could not live. Having Dr. King's New
Discovery In my store I sent for a bot-

tle, and began to use It, and from the
first dose began to get better, and after
using three bottles was up and about,
igaln. It Is worth' Its weight in gold.
We won't keep store or house without
It." Get a trial bottle free at Chas.
Rogers' Drug Store, Odd Fellows'. build-
ing.

Bee 'that Is spelt with
two eea when you buy Sooth
ing Powders, Beware of spurious lmi
tatlons.

ITOU DON'T HAVE TO SWEAR OFF.

ays the St. Louis Journal of Agricul-
ture In an editorial about
ihe famous tobacco Wablt cure. "We no
f many oases cured, by
ne, a prominent St. Ixuls architect

imoked and chewed for twenty years;
two boxes cured him so that even the
mell of tobacco makes him Sick." No--

IVBac sold end guaranteed by Chas
iiogers, uruggiirt. o cure no pay.
Book free. Sterling Remedy Co., New
York or Chicago.

A THOUGHTFUL PERSON.

Consults his best interests by having
a box of Krause's Headache Capsules
at hand: taken as directed will prevent
or stop any kind of a headache, no
matter what the cause In fact if your
skull were cracked It would prevent
pain. The frequency of the attacks
will diminish, and by taking the cap-

sules at the approach of a headache,
you will never have another. Twenty-fiv- e

cents per box.
For sale by Chas. Rogers. Astoria

Oregon. Sole Agent

Motnera ana nurse ell the world over
have given their teething babies and
feverish rbJIdren Sooth
ing Powders. Try them.

Awarded
HJghtst Honors World'. Fair.

Da

OTTO
CREAM

mm
. MOST PERFECT MADE

4 pure Crape Cream of Tirtr Powder. Free

60a Ammonia, AKimoriny otl.et JulUnnl
40 YEARS THE STANDARD
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COME in the MORNING
as We are Rushed in the
Afternoon.

The only chance of the year
to buy Fine Dry Goods and
Clothing at less than cost.

C. H. COOPER'S
GREAT A

BEWARE OF OINTMENTS FOR CA
TARRH THAT CONTAIN MER-

CURY.

As mercury will surely destroy the
sense of suuell and completely arrange
me wnuie system wneii entering it
imrough the mucous surtaoes. ucu ar-
ticles sdiould ncvec be ueU except 011
prescriptions from reputable pnysicians,
as the daanage they will do is ten lold
10 Inn good ou can posdiuly derive from
them. Hall's Catarrh Cure, manuiac-tuiv- d

by F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.,
oonoalns 110 mercury, and U taken in- -
oernilly, aoting on the blood ami mu
cous surfaces of the Eystem. In buying
Halls Oaitarrh Cure be sura you gei
the genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by druggists. 75 cents per bottle.

will

and get

VERY MUCH

Are people who with chron-- l

costlveness
appraisal

$80,000,000.

also prevents and
and rheumatism.

declining It an
physique and

against disease.

blood, complexion,

ELY

OF

NNUAL SALE.

TOBACCO SPIT OR
YOUR AWAY.

E3

Is the truthful, title of a book
about the harmless,
tee--1 tobacco ba.bit cure that braces
MexMnlzed nerves, eliminates the nico-
tine poison, makes weak men gair
strength, and manhood. You run
no phy.iical, or financial as

is sold Chas. druggist,
under a guarantee to cure or monej
refunded. Book free. Address Sterling
Remedy Co., New York or Chicago.

A temperance revival In Sioux City
has lowered the pressure on the Cov-
ington pipe line.

FREE PILLS.

Send your address to H. E. Bucklen
Co.. Chlcaeo. and eet a free

Baohelor's Rest, a retreat of Dr. King's New Life pills. A trial
In Arliona, is trying to break Into! convince you of their merits. These
civilization by inviting women to come, puis are easy In action and are particu
there married.

OFF COLOR.

are troubled

bv

up

risk,

larly effective In cure of
tion and sick headache. For malaria
and liver troubles they have been prov
ed invalunble. are guaranteed to
be perfectly free any deleterious

Ic liver complaint. Bile in the blood substance and to be purely vegetable.
tinges the cuticle and even the eye-- They do not weaken by their
balls, and also manifests Itself bv un-- ! but by giving tone to the stomach and
easiness in the side and beneath bowels greatlv invigorate the system,
the shoulder blade, furred tongue, size. 23 cents per box. Sold by
nausea, sick headache, and an unpieas-- i nas. ttogers, Odd Fellows
ant breath. It is usually accompanied' Building.

and dyspepsia. For the
ailment Itself, and Its various manifcs- - An ehows that Jay Gould
tatloos. Hostetter Stomach Bitters Ib' jeCt a fortune of How many
A " V w j .tiu v .'i.,,',v ... . . ...v . . . ..

standard medicine
cures chills fever,
nervousness, and the Infirmities inn-de- nt

to years. builds up
enfeebled fortirtes it

Conn.

-

DON'T SMOKE
LIFE

startling
guaran

vigor

by Rogers,

& samole
lonesome

the constipa

They
from

action

right
right Regular

1 druggist.

s
he left poor is not stated.

ALL FREE.

Those who used Dr. Kine-'- Ww
Annettte and niirhtlv Discovery know its value, and those

slumber are promoted by It. and it is wno nr.ve not nave now tne opportunity
protector against tne effects or a " try u.irce. iau on me advertised

wetting, of overwork, exposure and un--i drunrlst and get a trlnl bottle frer.
wholesome food or water. Pend your nsme and address to H. E.

Bucklen & Co.. Chlcaro, and get a
Short, fancy collarettes of ermine! sample box of Nw Life Pll's fn--e, as-

' well a cony of Oulde to Health andare pretty and very dressy for evening Household Instructor, free. All of
wear. which Is ruarantd to do you iood

cost you notning. Chns. Rogers,
KARL'S CLOVER ROOT will purify druggist. Odd Fellows Building.

your clear your reg

have

uiaie your tioweis. ana maae your nead niiss wmard irknoirlniw.
Sold by J. W.

herself as favoring the single tax.

Grace-Sh- e's very eccentric. Ethe- l-' '"'".ZKJt."HowT Grace-S- he married the man 1, ,i, .J " Vk!. "M!she was engaged to at the seashore that wonld do me any good. Price 60' lu. Duia or j. w i 'o

PROFESSIONAL! CARDS.

0;
H. A. SMITH

DENTIST.
Rooms 1 and 2, Pythian Building,

over C. H. Cooper's store.

W. C. LOGAN. D. D. 8..
DENTAL PARLORS.

Mansell Block, 673 Third Street

W. M. LAFORCE.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms 6, t and 7, Flavels Brick
Building.

S1LA8 B. SMITH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office In Flavel's biles: building.

fbank J. Taylor. Jno. T. Lioutib.
TAYLOR & LIGHTER,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

Astoria, Oregon.

DOCTOR ALFRED KINNEY,
OFFICE AT HIS RESIDENCE.

May be found in his office until II
o'clock mornings, from 12 noon until I
p. m., and from 6 until 7:30 evenings.

J. Q. A. BOWLBY,
ATTORN ET AND COUNSELOR

AT LAW.
Office on Second Strget, Astoria, or.

DR. EILIV JANSON.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office over Olsen's drug store. Hours, 10

to 12 a. m.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p. m. Sun
days, 10 to 11.

LIBERTY P. MULLINIX, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office, 6S4tt Third st, Astoria, Ore.
Special attention given to all chronla

diseases.

DR. O. B. ESTES,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Special attention to diseases of wom
en and surgery.

Office over Danzlger store, Atorl.
Telephone No. 52.

JAY TUTTLE, M. D.
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, AND

ACCOUCHEUR.
Office, Rooms t and 6, Pythian

Building. Hours, 10 t0 12 and 2, to
Residence, C3a, aifeet.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Household furniture. W.
. Crawford, Agent.

JAPANESE GOODS.-J- ust out Just
received Just what you want, at Wing
Lee's, 629 Third street.

WANTED.

WANTED House work or nursing.
Apply 461 Duane Street.

WANTED Agents to represent the
old National Life Insurance Co., of
Montpelier, Vt. For further Informa-
tion, address G. M. Stolp, General Coast
Manager, 4 Crocker Building, San
Francisco, Cal.

J75.00 A WEEK paid to ladles andgents to sell the rapid dish washer.
vVushes and dries them in two min-Jt- es

without wetting the hands. No
sxperience necessary; sells at sight;
permanent position; Address W P. Har-
rison & Co., Clerk No. 14. Columbus,
Ohio.

$5.00 to $15.00 PER DAY at home sell-n- g

Lightning Plater, and plating Jew-dr- y,

watches, tablewear, etc. Every
louse has goods needing plating. No
xperience; no capital; no talking; some
tgent? are making $25 a day. Perma--
:ient position. Address H. K. Delmo
i Co., Columbus, Ohio.

SOC1ETT MEETINGS.

PILOT COMMISSIONERS The reg-il- ar

meeting's of this board will be held
n the first. Monday of each month at

it) a, m., at tbe office of Robb & Por-
ter, w. L. Robb. Sec

NOTICE The regular meetings of
tie Astoria Building and Loan Associa-io- n

are held at 8 p. m. on the first
Vednesday of each month. Office on
ienevieve street, south of Chenamus.

W. L. ROBB. Secretary.

OCEAN ENCAMPMENT No. 13, 1. O.
J- - F- - Regular meetings of Ocean

No. 13, in the Odd Fellows'
Huliding, at 7 p. m.. on the second end
ourth Mondays of each month.

brethren cordially lnHed.Hv order q-- p

BEVERAGES.

WINES AND BRANDIES. Use el

wine Instead of coffee or tea.'Ifty cents per gallon. Don't forget
waeh and apricot brandy. Also French

mnfie snd wine at Alex Gilbert's.

ONLY THE PUREST Wines and
inuors are sold at Alex Campbell'a

What Is the use to go and pay 13 1-
-- enls for a cigar when you can get theRohert Mantell at Chas. Olsen's for 10cents, the best Havana cigar In themarket, mild and free smoking.

TO RENT A flrst-clo- ss nlano. In--
qulre of R. R. Marlon, 75 Second street.

FOR RENT Furnished rooms tor
housekeeping. Mrs. D. Curran, 276 10U
street.

FOUND Lady's cape Owner canhave same by calling at office t Asto-ria Street Car Company, proving prop-
erty, and paying for this advertisement.

CALL ON P. BAKER. 478 Third SL.
nd have your clothes dyed and

cles red.

WHEN IN PORTLAND-C- all on
Handley A Haas, 150 First street, and
get the Dally Astorian. Visitors need
not miss their morning paper while
there.

BOARDING AND ROOMS.

FURNISHED ROOMS With board.
or good table board by tbe day or
reek, with home com forts, at reason-

able rates. Mrs. E. C Holdea, oomef
ttli and Duane streets. .
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